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Majority Wants Highlights 

One of the questions asked in the la8l 
issu e 's newsle tter survey was, "Would 
you also lik e to know some or the news 
hig hlights fr om th e other sch ol s and 
colleges on Campus ?" 

Th e r esponse indi ca led that mos t 
readers did, although the margi n actuall y 
was n 't la r ge , a percentage of something 
like 53 to 47 , Therefor e, the Alumnus 
s taff made the leci s ion to combin e the 
newsl ett ers into a magazin e formal, 
Jig1.1ring tha t the 47 per cent would only 
r ead what interested them anyway. 

E:aeh cl ean has appo in ted someone from 
hi s clivis ion to s ubmit news items . 

Besid es th e survey r esults , th ere were 
a coupl e of other r easons for th e change: 

(l) Among th e 17, 500 member s of the 
Alumni Associa ti on a r c 2, 500 wives who, 
for the m o t pa rt, were not r eceiv ing 
th ei r particu lar divisional newsl etter. 
And there are a surpr ising number o [ 
graduates with degr ees from mor e than 
one divi s ion. Now th ey 'll. be able to read 
the news fr om their other school s and 
colleges , too . 

(2) Several o[ the division s have other 
publication s which they send Associa ti on 
members, and th ere was some 
duplication . These separate divi s ional 
publication s will continu e to be sent to 
clues-paying me mber s of th e Alumni 
Association. 

Incidentally , th e questionnaire also 
r esulted in many comments about th e 
Mi ssour ·i Alumnu s . Som e of these are 
included in the Letter s to the Editor 
column in the "N ews About People" 
section of t ili s i ssue . 

auriculture 
Forage, Livestock Programs Mix 

The College of Agriculture is co
ordinating its forage and livestock 
programs and the r esults could mean 
improved income for Missouri farmers 
and improved economy for the state. 

Th e co-ordination al so could mean 
bette r meat on the table and more 
services from the University, according 
to an announcement by Richard J. 
Aldrich, associa te dean for r esearch. 
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Named by Aldrich as co-ordina tor of 
the forage breeding, management a nd 
utili zation program was agronomi st 
Curti s J. (Jerry) Nel son, who will l ead 
a group of scienti sts from several 
cl partrnents in the Coll ege of 
Agricultu re . 

William H. P fand er, professo r of 
animal husbandry, has been nam ed co
ordinator for th e animal nutriti on, 
physiology and m etabol ism program. In 
th e pas t, thi s e ffort has in volved s taff 
memb er s from dairy husba ndry, animal 
hu sbandry, agri cultu ral chemis t ry , 
poultry husbandry a nd agri cuUu ral 
engineering. 

"We hav e had th e r esources in s taff and 
know-how for some time," Aldrich said, 
"and we al r eady have s izab l e e ffo rts 
going in both th e fo rage and anim al 
nutrition field s . Now we have an 
organizational 1 lan which we hope will 
eliminate much of thi s proble m. We 
expec t to move ahead in livestoc k and 
forag e research even fa ster than in the 
past. 

Illinois Dairy Cows Gobble 
Blighted Corn With Molasses 

Cattle and hogs can thrive on corn that 
has been damaged by Southern Corn L eaf 
Blight if certain precautions are taken, 
says Horner B. Sewall, animal 
husbandman at the University of Mis s ouri
Colurnbia. 

Last year' s experie nce showed blight
damagecl corn to have grea ter feeding 
value and fewer problem s than generally 
expec ted. It was shown that the blight 
organism was not toxic to animal s and 
tha t it i s definitely ldlled in the silo, 
Sewell says . 

Som e Illinois dairymen e>q)erienced a 
drop in milk production when cows were 
feel blighted corn silage. Feeding grain 
or molasses with th e silage will help 
overcome energy and palatability 
problems. 

In many instances , however, silage 
made from blighted corn gave cattle 
performance equal to that of normal 
silage . 

Although th South ern Corn Leaf Blight 
organism is not toxi c to livestock, it 
do es weaken a corn plant a nd give 
secondary mold s a better chance to gain 
hold. Some of these so-called secondary 
molds are toxic to animal s. 

Education Pays Graduates Best 
About 16 per cent of the June graduating 

class of the College of Agriculture were 
employed in business and indu stry at an 
average starting salary of $8508. 

A college survey shows that 10 per cent 
of the class accepted employment in 
agricultural education at an average pay 
of $9167, the highest received by the 
graduates . 

In contrast, the 6 per cent of the 
graduates who went into farming or farm 
management received an average starting 
salary of only $7700. 

Federal and State Government jobs took 
4 per cent of th e June graduates , and 

th eir a verage startin g sala ry was $7739. 
About 14 per cent of the graduates went 
in to th e military, 13 per ccn t took jobs 
in other areas, 22 per cent are still in 
coll ege and 15 per cent did not r eply to 
th e s urvey . 

Professor's Wife Is Lucky Lady 
Combining bus in ess with vacation, 

Professor a nd Mrs . Harold Biellier set 
out for a na tional poultry conference and 
stopp ed at th e Crater of Diamonds in 
Murfreesboro, Arkansas to try thei r 
lu ck, "ju st [or fun , " Mrs . Biellie r says. 

However, wh en you have sharp eyes and 
have l ady lu ck on your sid e, anything, 
even findin g th e l arges t diamond found 
sin ce 1968 in the only r emaining diamond 
fi eld in North Am erica, is po ssible . 

Carrying picks and shovel s , the 
Bielliers set out in th e diamond fi eld, 
which says Mrs . Biellier, "looks jus t 
like a ny other grass fi eld except the soil 
i s a little difrcrent. 11 

Btellie r loosened hi s pack and began to 
dig in e rnes t. Mrs. Biellier scraped the 
surface . 

Luck, however, was with the lady. She 
uncovered what looked like a diamond 
under a patch of grass . "I think I foW1d 
som ethin g, 11 she called to her husba nd. 

Spokesmen for the dia mond field 
e stimated Mrs . Biellier' s find to b e 
worth about $1, 000 in the rough and 
b etween $5 , 000 and $7, 000 when cut. 

Mrs . Biellier says she has no plans fo r 
cutting her dia mond. "My last 
trem endous s troke of lu ck was 29 years 
ago when T marri ed my husband," s he 
says. 

The lu cky diamond is scuffed and ragged 
and no bigger than a dri ed pea . "There 
should b e no fuss over it," says Mrs . 
Biellier. "The biggest thing about it i s 
that it was found by luck. After all, 
nobody would confuse it with Liz Taylor' s 
diamond." 

Corioco - The Amazing Maize 
Coroi co (caw-REE- co) sound s a l ot like 

Eureka!, the cry of triumphant 
di scovery. P erhaps it s hould. Coroi co 
may turn out to be the mos t important 
di scovery y et made in our ba ttl e to turn 
back th e horseman of hunger and stave off 
starvation. 

Coroico is a r ace o f South American 
maize which first caught researcher s ' 
a tt ention as an ancestor o[ a Peruvian 
flour grain. It could becom e a n ancestor 
of new corn hybrid s for U. S. growers-
corn that would bring [ar, far more 
ben efit per bush el as either food or feed 
than we get from our present varieti es . 

This story b egan when plant scientists 
noticed tha t "Peru 442" flour mai ze 
contained kernals that were unu sually 
high in al eurone (AL-yur-own) cell s , 
explains M. S. Zuber, USDA plant 
breeder at the University of Missouri
Columbia. 

High quality proteins and vitamins a r e 
concentrated in th e outer layer or layers 
of endosperm cells in most cereal grain 
kernels. These are the al euron e layers, 
Zuber expla in s . The large kernels of our 



common Corn Belt corn (known to the 
r est of th e world as maize) usually have 
only a s ingl e layer of al euron e cells. 

Studying the "Peru 442" grain, the 
researchers fo und kern el s that ha d 
multiple lay er s of' al curone cell s--some 
as many as six lay ers. 

EvenLually, a peculia r race of maize 
that produ ces kern el s in a uniqu e 
interlocking arrangement on the cob 
caught th e sci entists' attention . This was 
Coroico, a primitive an l highly variabl e 
r ace that grows on the eastern slopes of 
the Andes Mountain s in Bolivia, Peru, 
Ecuador, a nd parts of Bra zil. 

Coroico hold s exciting promise f'o r 
more than th e extra al euron e tissue . 
Th er e i s more high quality protein in 
Coroico al euron e ti ssue tha n in a simil a r 
amow1t o[ common ma ize ti ssue. 

The prospects for this new South 
Ameri can mai ze have barely been 
considered. We arc just crossi ng the 
threshh old. 

Research Areas Dot Missouri 
Research at th e Coll ege of Agriculture 

is not limited to th e Columbia area. 
Largest of the University's regional 

stations i s the Weldon Spring Center, 
7, 920 acres , in St. Charl es County . 
Research at Weldon Spring Center i s 
directed primarily at improvem ent of 
bee f cattle through breeding a nd 
sel ection . The College of Agriculture 
maintains a h erd of 250 purebred 
Herefords to study l ong-term effects of 
breeding, sel ection and ma nagement on 
such bee f traits as meatiness and form 
of the animal. 

Cattle improve ment is also the main 
research objective at North Missouri 
Center, Spickard. There, Hereford, 
Angus and Charolais cattl e are used in a 
crossbreeding study to determine the 
most efficient and profitable hybrid 
animals . By an e ffect known as 
heterosis , crossbred animal s often 
display a greater capacity for growth tha n 
those resulting from inbreeding. In 
Missouri's Booth eel the University 
conducts research that fits into a cotton 
economy. Development of di seasc
resistant varieties of cotton which 
produce l ong , commercially valuable 
fibers is a m ajor objective of the Delta 
Center, Portageville. 

The Southwest Missouri Center at Mt. 
Vernon specializes :in "forage breeding" 
or development of grass varieties to 
meet specific requirements . Irrigation 
of Missouri's upland soils and Scotch 
pine production for Christmas trees are 
other projects. 

A new research center is Cornett Farm 
near Linneus. There forage breeding 
results are integrated into forage 
systems . Such systems provide for 
grazing and hay production over a longer 
season than is possible when only one 
variety of grass is used . 

One general objective overrides all of 
the specialized research objectives--to 
make results of agricultural research 
available to th e people who can use them. 

Gehrke Wins Chemistry Award 
Charles W. Gehrke, professor of 

agriculLural chemis try, at the Un ivers ity 
of Missouri-Columbia has been named th e 
winn er of the 14th AOAC Harv ey W. 
Wil ey A ward for hi s outsta nding 
conLribulion s to analytical chemistry 
importa nt to agricul.Lure a nd public 
heal th. Th e award was presented by 
Henry A. Davis , President of Lhe 
Ass ociation of Offi cial Analytical. 
Chemists, at th c society ' s banqu et during 
the annual meeting in October. 

Th award was establi s hed in 1956 in 
honor of Harv ey W. Wiley, th e "fath er" 
of the 1906 Pu r e Food and Drug Act and 
a founder of th e AOAC. 

Pro l'essor Gehrke holds BA, TIS, MS, 
and P hD degrees from Ohio State 
University (19 39- 1947) . 

Gehrke , recently was chosen by the 
National Cancer fn s ti.tute Lo und ertake a 
$40, 000 research contract. He is 
s tudy ing ways in which cancer may a ffect 
th e genetic material s and consider ing 
possibl e effects of chemical control 
efforLs on cane r . 

arts 
and science 

New Course Focuses on Women 
Women in literature, the bio

psychological nature of women, the 
hi s torical role of wom en in various 
cultures and the contemporary status and 
strivings of women are being dis cussed 
this fall in a new Honors College course 
called Wom en' s Studies . 

A member of the Commission on the 
Status or Women of the Association of 
Women SLl.ident s presented the id ea for 
the course and outlined the different 
areas to be covered, Tandy Thompson , 
chairman or the commission, said. 

Barbara Bank, instructor in sociology, 
is coordinating the course as well as 
presenting l ectures on the women's 
liberation movement and women in the 
labor force . 

Other professors involved with the 
course and their topics include Wayne 
And erson, professor of psychology, who 
will discuss female sexuality, with the 
assistance of his wife, Carla; June E. 

Chance, professor or psychol ogy, Freud 
and hi s impact on female psychology ; 
William Jones, professor o[ English, 
Shakespeare ' s women; John Lankford, 
associate professor of hi. s tory, women in 
American history; Joan M. Krauskopf, 
l cc ll.irer in law, the legal status of 
women; Margo Liberty, instructor in 
anthropology, worn n in various cultures; 
Barbara Pape, in strnctor in Engli sh, 
women in literature ; and Meyer Reinhold, 
professor of classical languages , wom en 
in antiquity. 

Seventeen stud ents are enroll ed for the 
cour sc--including one man. 

Davis to Lead State Geologists 
Stanl ey Davis , professor an d chairman 

of the departm ent of geolog-y , was elected 
president of th Association of Missouri 
Geol ogists at a m eeting of the group in 
Kansas City in September . 

Th o meeting of the association this year 
was dcdlcated Lo Frank Greene, wcll 
known geologis t in th e s tat e a nd the fir st 
to visualize office and s torage space 
possibilities for the many und ergrow1d 
rook quarry areas in th e state. 

The 90 geologist-participants visited 
several places in th e Kansas City a r ea 
wher e und erground space i s be in g used. 

Psychological Clinic Serves 
Community Through Students 

Filling a doubl e need of community 
service and student training, the 
P::;ychological Clinic is operating again 
this year lLlldcr supervision of the 
department or psychology. 

Dr. Joseph A. Doster , clinic director , 
said that the Clinic offered psychological 
service to some 140 persons l ast year, 
85 per cent of th e m referral s from th e 
greater Columbia area. 

"More than half of our clients cam e to 
us through referr al s by physicians , 
pediatricians, school counselors and 
comnnmity agenc ies , " he said . "The 
services offered include psychological 
assessment and consultation with 
referral source, fa mily and marital 
coun seling, evaluation and treatment of 
adol escent problems , and i ndi viclual 
and group psychotherapy." 

The clinic is staffed by advanced 
students in th e clinical psychology 
training program und er close faculty 
supervision. 

Girls Play Intramural Football 
l• lag football for girls became an 

intramural sport in the fall. 
"Girls were playing football anyway on 

Campus ," said Mrs . Laverne Wade, 
women's physical education instructor, 
who initiated the program. 

Senior physical education majors tau ght 
sororities , r esid ent s of dorms and off
Campus teams rules and simpl e pl ays . 
They al so acted as officials - referees 
and time keepers . 

In nag football, the gir l s wear special 
belts with a strip of plastic attached to 
them. The ball-carrier is "tackled" by 
having the flag taken from her belt by an 
opponent . 
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A GUY LIKE EISENSTARK 
" The most revo luti onary idea-the idea that has revo lu 
t ionized biology-is that man's destiny is in his genes," 
Abraham Ei senstark says. 

Eisenstark believes the solution s to , or at least the under
stand ing of. some of man 's crit ical prob lems are to be 
found throu gh biology. 

He became director of the newly-formed division of bio
logical sciences on the Co lum bia Campus in July. The di 
vi sion combi ned the previous departments of botany , 
genetics and zoology in Apri l, 1970 . Eisenstark 's be li ef 
forms th e basis for his interest in integrated studi es. 
Universities, Eisensta rk explain s. have become so frag 

mented that one area of study has littl e to do with an
other. Biology can be the force th at draws many of these 
areas together. The breakthrough in genet ics has given 
biology a rational basis . 

" The questions one asks in bio logy no longer pertain to 
plants or animals separately, but to al l living things," 
Eisenstark says . "We have the first clues now about how 
genes act from research with lower organisms. Eventually 
we will be ab le to app ly this knowledge to man and solve 
human problems such as cancer and inborn diseases. " 

Programs in the new division will be geared toward inte
grating many areas of study into one-life sc ience. "We 
are phasing out our current degrees in botany and zoology , 
and initiating degrees in biology at the undergraduate and 
graduate levels. Students are now focusing on a growing 
body of interrelated knowledge instead of on individual 
organisms," he says. 

For the division of biological sciences. combining the 
previou s departments was a start toward interdisciplinary 
cooperation , but admini strators also hope to develop co
operative arrangements with such schools as engineering, 
medicine and veterinary medicine. In its growing list of 
46 faculty , the divi sion already has some join t appoint
ments with agriculture and space sc ience. 

Eisenstark contributed ex ten sively to teach ing and re
search in a simi lar program in biological sc iences at Kansas 
State before coming to th e University. Born in Warsaw, 
Poland , he grew up in Kansas City . He rece ived AB , AM , 
and PhD degrees (1940-48) in microbiology from the Uni
versity of Illinois. 

He taught and did resea rch at Oklahoma State University 
from 1948-51 . His research activities took him to Den-
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mark, Eng land, The Netherland s, and New York state. 
Even before he was a candidate for the directorship , Eisen
stark was ca lled in as an informal co nsultant to th e Uni
versity's bio logical studies program . 

Armon F. Yanders, dean of the College of Arts and Sci
ence, was acting director of the new division then and 
was helping in th e search for a permanent director. He 
wanted a good scho lar with excel lent administrative abi li
ti es as well as a basic understanding of where biology fits 
into the university complex. 
"He'd have to be a 24-hour biologi st-we need a guy like 

Darwin ," Yanders sa id. 
Eisenstark sm iled when he heard wh at kind of a person 

the search committee had been looking for . "Well , at least 
they got half of what they were looking for ," he said . 
"This is a 24-hour a day job ." 

"Darwin was very broad . He was a philosopher who 
looked at nature in totality and then made a model for 
the way things happened . But I'd rather strive to be like 
- I have a great respect for-a Missouri graduate, Her
sche l Roman , AB '36, PhD '42, for instance. He is head 
of the Department of Genetics at the University of Wash
ington , Seattle , Wash. 
"We intend to make the University of Missouri 's divis ion 

of biological sc iences an exciting center of excel lence. " 
Eisenstark will continue his research in bacterial and 

viral genetics. " Man is too complex. We work with the 
simplest systems-and bacteria are the simplest living 
ce lls- finding out what each of the 2,000-3,000 genes 
do. Then we can use our knowledge with humans. Th ey 
don 't have very many more genes, but human genes con
trol and regulate growth and development. " 

Although Eisenstark is concerned with research , he is 
also interested in students. "We are developing a new 
basic course for the general student. It will be a TV 
course, but not th e old talking face kind of thing. We plan 
to bring the whole world of biology into the classroom 
from the molecule to squirre ls in trees up to community 
biology. There is great interest now in the interaction of 
one organism with another, with ecology. 

"Just what is the role of greenery? In modern biology 
we are concerned with the total environment. It's rather 
complicated ," he said quietly, perhaps thinking of the vas t 
area covered by his new division of biological sc iences . D 



Holleran Becomes Associate Dean 
Dr. James V. Holleran has been 

appointed associate dean of th e Colleg·e 
of Arts and Science. 

Holleran has been associate professor 
of English at the Univers ity s in ce 1966. 

As an associate dean , Holleran will 
work closely with th e Arts and Sci ence 
personnel com mittee , Dr. A rm on F . 
Yanclers, dean of the College of Arts and 
Science, said . 

"Thi s should s ignify our renewed 
effort s to continue to improve our 
advising and teaching in the College of 
Art s and Sci ence, " Yanders said . 

Dr. Holleran received hi s AB degree 
in 1955 from St. Joseph' s College, 
Philadelphia, hi s AM in 1957 from Notre 
Dame and hi s PhD degree in 1961 from 
Loui s iana State University. 

Campus Offers Dinner Theater 
"Hawthorne Nights" are a new feature 

or th e University T heater this sea son. 
A sal ad buffet, s teak, baked potato with 

sou r cream, hot roll s and butter and a 
dessert will be served in th e Hawthorn e 
Room of the Memorial Union before 
performances of the fo ur major 
productions. 

One ticket will admit patron s to dinner 
and the play. 

The dinner theater option i s offered with 
Eugene Ionesco's "R hinoceros, " 
Shakes peare ' s "A s You Like It," Arthu r 
Miller 's "Death of a Sal esman," and 
Shaw ' s "Caesar and Cl eopatra. " 

Some MA's Wish They Weren't 
Job scarcity prompted some of l ast 

spring ' s University master' s degree 
gradua tes to inquire about striking 
advanced degrees from their official 
records, Tom Harri s , assi s tant dean or 
the College of Arts and Sci ence, said . 

Prospec tive employers say they can 
hire comparable bachelor degree 
graduates a t l ower s tarting wages, 
Harris added . 

Inqui r i es received were from the arts 
and sciences field s . No other 
professional areas reported any such 
inquiries . 

"There have been fewer than six such 
requests and I see no trend in thi s 
direction," Gary Smith, University 
registrar, said. "It would perhaps 
becom e a l egal problem in altering these 
officia l records . " 

Film Buffs Study Cinema 
George W. Fasel, associa t e professor 

of history, b elieves the Columbia Campus 
i s not oHering nearly enou gh courses on 
the cinema . 
"This could be the largest university in 

the country without a developed film 
program," h e said. In an att empt to 
remedy the problem, he i s teaching a 
course called The Revolution and 
Contemporary Cinema . Eight film s form 
th e subject matter for the course . Class 
discussion concerns the filmmakers' 
methods. 

"Th e film s deal with the timely and 
wiclely-cliscussecl subject of revolution. 
They are serious works of art, " Fasel 
said. 

All the pictures are European. Fasel 
explain cl thi s is primarily because 
Ameri can movicmakers have yet to turn 
out a movie which seriously treats the 
sub ject o r revolu tion. 

"I chose th e broad subject revolut ion 
becau se there are so many significant 
film s to choose from," he said. 

Do Catfish Like Murky Water? 
Catfish may prefer murky water, says 

Richard O. Anderson, assistant 
professor of biological sciences and 
l eader of the cooperative fisheries unit at 
the University. 

Il e will test hi s th eory that high light 
intens ity creates a problem for optimum 
feed ing and growth at the Missouri 
Department of Conservation Blind Pony 
hatchery near Sweet Springs. 

The result s of the research could affect 
not on ly th e stream-bank fi sherman but 
commercial producer s as well. 

Professors Collecting Spiders 
Two University professors , Dr. James 

T. Barrett, microbiology, and Dr. B. J. 
Campbell, biochemistry, a r e asking help 
from Boone County residents in findin g 
brown recluse spiders for a three-year 
research project. 

Th ey have received $26, 328 [or fir st
year study from the National In s titute of 
Environmental Health Science. They will 
attempt to (incl an antitoxin to relieve th e 
effects of th e spider's bite. 

business 
and nublic 
administration 

Dr. Robert Paterson Named Dean 

Dr. Hobert W. Paterson, who has been 
serving as acting clean since March, has 
becom e dean of the School of Business 
and Public Administration. His 
appointm ent was approved October 15 by 
the Board of Curators . 

A member of the faculty s in ce July 1, 
1959, Paterson is well-known for hi s 
annual economi c forecasts or United 

Slates business conrliti.ons and hi s 
contributions to the formation or the 
School or Busines s and Public 
Adminis tration' s Hesea rch Center, a n 
organization of faculty from seven social 
science di sciplines . 

A native o[ Columbu s , Ohio, he earn ed 
hi s PhD degree in economics at the 
University or Virginia. He al so taught 
at Virgini a a nd th e University of South 
Carolina, where he organized the first 
busin ess a nd economic research unit, 
from 1953 until he came to Missouri. 

Culpepper Becomes Graduate Dean 
Rob ert C. Culpepper, associate 

professor of accountancy, has been 
promoted from assistant director of 
researc h admini stration to associate 
clean or th e Graduate Scl1 ool a nd 
director of research administration at 
th e Colum bia Campus . I-l e s ucceeds Dr. 
Ri cha1·cl A. Bl oom fi el d who has beco me 
acting clean or the Grad uate School a ncl 
acting clirector of research 
administration. 

Culpepper has been a me mber o r the 
Univers ity faculty since 1967 a nd 
previously taught a t the Uni versity o f 
Arkansas, Littl e Rock University and 
Woo lfo rd College at Spartanburg, S. C. 
A 1957 grad uate or Arkansas A & M 
College, Dr. Cul pepper took master and 
doctoral degrees at th e University o f 
Arkansas in 1958 and 1969 . 

Fraternity Wins Recognition 
The Columbia Cami us' s Gamma Theta 

chapter of Beta Alpha Psi , pro ressional 
fraternity for honor stud ents in 
accounting, has been recognized as an 
"Outstanding Chapter" in the nati on . 

The chapter was establi sh ed in April, 
1967 . Much credit for the chapter ' s 
recognition is given to Dr. Donald C, 
Marshall, associate pro fessor of 
accountan cy and former facul ty advi sor 
to the chapter. 

Beta Alpha P si is a national fraternity 
with chapters at about 80 coll eges and 
universities . 

B&PA Week to Be in March 
B & PA Weck will be March 20- 24, 

1972. The Committee on Stud ent Affairs 
i s planning a comprehensive program. 
The chai rman is Walter Johnson, 
associate professor of economics. 

Business Communications Awards 
To Be Presented in November 

The Business-Journ a li sm Program i s 
sponsored by th e B & PA and Jour nali sm 
School s with financial support from th e 
Independ ent Natural Gas Assoication 
(!NGAA). The program directors are 
Robert Hosokawa, associate professor of 
journalism and Don Marshall, associate 
professor of accom1tancy . 

The Seventh Annual Business 
Communicati ons Workshop and Awards 
Banquet will be November 9-10. Winners 
of the na tional competition in business 
writing will be featu red in various 
classes on these days in a workshop. 
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Tit 
for 
TAT 

" Your c lassroom situation is as follows: the degree to 
which the teacher dominated the discussion is 0.71; the 
degree of student participation is 0.21 ; the frequency of 
encouragement is 0.41." 

Thu s " Hal" the computer has analyzed the "verbal inter
active behavior" (VIB) in a classroom to show a teacher 
how to improve his classroom effectiveness. This com 
puter supported measurement in VIB is a major break
through in effort to improve the quality of higher education. 
The technique is one of many devices being emp loyed by 
the College of Education's Center for Educational Improve
ment in its Graduate Teaching Assistant Training program 
(TAT) . 

Teaching Assistants Training, originally estab lished to aid 
those inexperienced graduate teaching assistants, has ca
tered not only to their needs but to those of associate 
and full professors involved in teaching on the undergrad
uate level. 

Robert G. Combs, an associate professor of electrical 
engineering, finished the TAT program last spring, and 
has been implementing some of his newly-learned tech
niques in engi neering classes. He has seen a "drastic 
change" in the reaction of his students. 

Combs told his students what he expected of them ; then 
guided them toward a system of independent study. " Un
fortunately, this wasn't like the system they were used to. 
Some of them felt a little uncomfortable." But now, 
Combs says, he is beginning to get a "positively charged 
attitude ," although, " it's been a long, slow frustrating 
process." 

Rating the verbal interaction between teacher and student 
and a process of self-analysis stress methods of involving 
teacher and student more directly in the learning process. 
Particular emphasis is put on involving the guy who sleeps 
in the back row, the one educators call the " passive re
cipient." 

Norris D. Fox, TAT program coordinator, says the program 
is aimed at getting instructors to tell students what is ex
pected of them, and then to get those instructors to 
"devise test methods that accurately measure these ob-
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jectives. " In other words, says Fox , " Education should 
not be a guessing game. " 
As an aid to self-analysis each member of the group is 

asked to present a five-minute segment of one of his 
classroom lectures . Performances are video-taped and 
played back for discussion and suggestions for improve
ment. 
TAT instructors try to help enrollees see the learning 

process of grading and try to determine equitable stan
dards in order to eliminate unreasonable and inconsistent 
grading practices. They learn to keep the anxiety level in 
the classroom low so that the learning process is not im
peded. The general aim is to make the teaching assistant 
more sensitive to th e needs and feelings of undergraduates. 
Dr. Edward R. Ames, assistant professor of veterinary 

medicine, had been teaching three years when he enrolled 
in TAT last year. As a result of his experiences there, Dr. 
Ames initiated a learning exper iment in his own classes. 
He released students from regu lar lectures during the latter 
half of the semester and directed smal l discussion groups 
in which the student was " responsible for his own learn
ing." 
" In a professional school, " says Dr. Ames, " if we give 

al l the students the time and the motivation, they can all 
learn the material on a mastery level." He says the TAT 
program gave him the " psychological support" to make 
what to him was a rather drastic change in procedure. 
TAT is 2Y2 -years-old . Originally, the idea for the program 

was that of John C. Thibault, chairman of the department 
of classical languages. "Although the program is offered 
on a purely voluntary basis," says Thibault , " I sort of push 
all my inexperienced teaching assistants into taking it. " 

When Thibault's idea became a reality , he went through 
the program himself. " It was extremely worthwhile." 

After 13 years of teaching , he changed some of his 
methods. " I became much more conscious of what I was 
doing in the classroom. I know now how to be objectively 
fair in an exam ination. 
"Just because you have a PhD does not mean you are a 

a teacher," he says. 0 



education 
Dropouts Can Be Identified 

Dr. Rob ert Callis, University 
professor of education, i s developing a 
testing program to indicate which college 
fr eshmen are likely to drop out of school. 

Under th e program, questionnaires 
designed to gather information about a 
stud ent's personali.ty, attitudes and 
family background ar e given to freshmen 
soon a fter they arrive at school. 

The test was given at the Columbia 
Campus for the first tim e last year, and 
Callis was able to predict with 90 per 
cent accuracy which students would not 
enroll for a second semester. 

This year qu estionnaires wer e given to 
stud ents at Mi zzou and at four other 
universities and colleges ,· but information 
from the survey is still not available . 

Callis stressed the program is still in 
the planning stage . "Frankly, T don't 
expect the results to be as good as they 
were last year," he said . 

However, he does feel the testing will 
be useful to determin e which fr eshm en 
are likely to have difficulty a t school. 

The next step , Callis said , :is to 
combine the predictions with so me kind 
of counseling service. "We don't just 
want to predict who will drop out; we 'd 
also like to try to help some of these 
students stay in school. " 

Vocational-technical Teachers 
To Have New Curriculum, Grants 

The University of Missouri-Columbia 
will join Oregon State University in an 
attempt to develop a new curriculum for 
the preparation of vocational and 
technical education teachers for the 
nation's schools . 

The program is an outgrowth of a three
year research study at the national 
Center for Vocational and Teclmical 
Education at Columbus, Ohio , 

The Center asked the College of 
Education faculties of UMC and Oregon 
State to cooperate in the $500, 000 
project. 

The project will involve some 400 
undergraduates and 100 graduate students 
as well as 22 faculty members in 

agricultural education, hom e economics 
education, industrial education, busin ess 
education and distributive education. 

A doctoral fellowship program in the 
fi eld of vocational a nd technical edu cation 
will be offered at the University. 

Dr. W.R. Miller, chai rmanofthe 
departm ent of practical arts and 
vocati onal-technical education al UMC, 
sa id that 18 fellow s hips will be awarded. 

What Will They Tell Auntie? 
Elementary students at the University 

Laboratory School will be hard pressed 
at home this year wh en visiting aunts, 
uncles an cl assorted r elatives begin 
asking t hem: What grade are you in this 
year, young man ? Who is your teacher 
this year? Diel you get in a room with 
ma ny of your friends from last year? 

The Lab School's el ementary section i s 
now "nongraded." Students no longer arc 
grouped in and taught subject matter 
particular to only one grade l evel. They 
no longer meet with only one teacher 
within the confines of a singl e room, 
flanked on all sides by children their own 
ages. Instead, they now study under four 
of five t eachers, move about the school 
to their proper learning groups and work 
with both younger and older children . 

Charles Snethen, di.rector, said, 
"Nongrading is geared to the achievement 
level of the child rather than some level 
of expectancy at which a child 
traditionally was expected to work. 
Before, a child of six was expected to 
work at first grade level. The graded 
system was not fl exible to his own 
achievement capabilities." 

Sn ethen said the program was three 
years in the making and probably would 
be a few more years in refining. But, as 
he says , "One of th e Lab School's main 
purposes is experimenting with promising 
ideas ." 

enuineerinu 
Be Thankful for Muddy Rivers 

Many U. S. housewives who 
conscientiously shop around for 
phosphate-free detergents are wasting 
both time and money, according to Dr. 

Darrell L. King, interna tionally known 
ecologis t. 

"First of all, phosphates a.re not 
poisons. They 're nutrients required for 
normal pla nt growth. It's only when an 
excess of phosphates i s suppli ed that 
aquatic plants grow at uncontroll ed r ates 
and present pollution problems." 

King, associate professor of civil 
engineering at the College of Engineering, 
says that only 50 per cent of the 
phosphates di scharged from treatment 
plants comes from household detergen ts . 

"Another often ov erlooked fact," he 
said , "is that there must be light 1)resent 
to t rigger the growth of aqua.tic plants. 
Without it, th er e's no way plants can use 
excess phosphates to grow wild and cover 
the surface of th e water with a 
di sagreeable layer of green scum. 

"This is why Missourians should be 
thankful for their muddy rivers. I don't 
worry about phosphates that find their 
way into th e Mi.ssi ssippi or the Missouri.. 
Their murky, sUt-laden ·waters 
ef'rectively screen out any light that could 
act on phosphates and cau se the 
excessive growth of aquatic plants. " 

Dean Kimel Elected Chairman 
Of Nuclear Society's Division 

Dr. W. R. Kim el, clean of the College 
of Engineering, has been el ected 
chairman of the American Nuclear 
Society Education Division for 1971-
1972. He has also been appointed 
chairman or th e Society's Planning 
Committee by ANS President John 
Landis, who is president or Gulf General 
Atomic, Tnc., La Jolla, Calif. 

The American Nuclear Society is a 
professional organization of 9, 000 
persons from over J, 000 educational 
institutions, corporations and government 
ins titutions. 

Engineering - Medical Program 
To Begin With HEW Grant 

The College of Engineering has been 
awarded a training grant of $G4, 8 17 by 
the Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare 's National Center for Health 
Services Research. It will provi.de the 
initial support for a PhD program in 
health care syste ms design instituted by 
the department of industrial engineering. 

Featuring close collaboration between 
the College of Engineering and the School 
of Medicine , the program will emphasize 
industrial engineering analysis tools, 
medical diagnosis and treatment 
practice, health care organization and 
methods of health care systems 
evaluation . 

Director of the program i s Dr. H. 
Allan Knappenberger; co-director i s Dr. 
Jay Goldman, chairman of the 
department of industrial engineering and 
newly appointed director o[ the Hospital 
and Health Services Division or the 
American Institute of: Industrial 
Engineers. Both are professors of 
industrial engineering on the Columbia 
Campus . 
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FORESTRY'S 

Until recentl y, when a forester looked 
at trees he could envision on ly timber, 
paper, building mater ials, forage for 
domesti c and wild animals and , per
haps, Christmas trees. 

Now foresters are seeing new uses 
for the forests. 

Refl ect ing thi s new vision, the Schoo l 
of Forestry at the University of Mis
souri -Columbia is making a radical 
change to a more flexible curr iculum . 

" For the past 20 years, forestry ed u
ca tion has grad ually shifted to g realer 
emphasis on the servi ce-as opposed 
to goods-potential of the forests, " 
Director Don ald Duncan says. 

Instead of see ing wh at man can do 
with the trees, the forester now sees 
wh at trees can do for man. 

These are the amenities, Duncan 
says. "The forest can provide an at
tractive recreational environment that 
is a suitable habitat for wildlife, can 
afford protection against winds, and 
can even ac t as insu lation between 
interstate highways and residential 
areas. The decibel level of noise can 
be reduced by 50 per cen t when noise 
is filtered through five rows of trees." 

Farther off into the future are oth er 
environmental services th e forests can 
perform . 

Forests can help with the di sposal of 
secondary effluents from the sewage 
system s of moderate-sized cities. 
"These effluents can be sprayed over 
the forests, and the nutrients will be 
removed by organisms in the soil and 
vegetation without contaminating the 
ground water . This is cheaper than a 
secondary treatment, and properly ap
plied, the method could also increase 
forest growth. " 

" People do want all of these things 
from their forest," Duncan explains, 
"and what we in the School of Forest
ry want to do is meet today's-not 
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NEW 
FRONTIER 

yes terday 's- needs. 
The business of the School is to 

tun out professional foresters of vi 
sion to provide these benefits to th e 
greatest ex tent possible. 

" Basically, this curr icu lum change 
we're working on will provide greater 
fl exib il ity so that the stud ent p rim ari ly 
interested in environmental forestry
planning and servi ces-can get wh at 
he needs just as much as the student 
whose pr imary concern is t im ber pro
duction ." 

The curriculum in the Schoo l as it 
now stands is oriented toward the 
traditional goods production . The 
change will not involve the add iti on of 
many courses, however. " In fact ," 
Duncan explains, "we're making some 
courses optional so the student inter
ested in something other than timber 
production can take those outside 
co urses he needs to spec iali ze in the 
environmental area- soc iology, com
munity planning, and recreational and 
park ad mini st ration, for instance ." 

Duncan stresses that the School is 
not abd icating its trad itional role of 
training foresters to produce timber , 
paper and wood products. He says 
goods production is as important as 
ever. "Unless we drastically change 
our way of life in this country, we 
aren't going to cut our consumption 
of wood products back . Each American 
uses up one ton of wood products 
every year." 

In addition to turning out professional 
foresters of the new or old breed , the 
School carries on professional educa
tional programs, does research on 
problems as immediate as Dutch Elm 
disease and as future-oriented as land 
use planning and the effect forests 
have on carbon dioxide consumption 
and oxygen production . The School 
also works with the small woodland 

owners and big indu str iali sts in Miss
ouri. Duncan would like to see an in
crease in th e number of people work
ing in land owner ed ucation. Missouri 
has a large number of small wood
land owners who are not ab le to afford 
a professional forester 's salary . The 
amoun t of poorly-managed land is sig
ni f icant. There are two philosophical 
extremes in woodland use theory, 
Duncan exp lains. The strict preser
vationists say " hands off , let nature 
take its course, " but thi s can actual
ly damage the very forests the pres
ervat ioni st wishes to maintain . Certain 
types of forests require controlled 
burning, for example, to permit re
generat ion. At the oth er extreme are 
those who say th e only measure of 
success is in making th e maximum 
amount of money off every acre . 

Th e environmentalist and good for
ester steers somewhere between the 
extrem es, Duncan says. He attempts 
to "maintain a good environment and 
handle the land so that it produces the 
goods and services people want and 
is not allowed to deteriorate." 

Duncan, however, does not believe 
that professional foresters should ad
vocate goals for land -use-say a de
cision to make a piece of property a 
state park or to cut a forest down
that is a value judgment," he says. 
" We should let the people set the 
goals, and we, as foresters, should 
provide the facts about how various 
goals can best be accomplished-tell 
people how, not whether." 

"The School of Forestry is concerned 
with turning out foresters with the 
expertise to best meet the goals of 
land-use set by the people," Duncan 
says. 

The people's goals and needs for 
something beyond just logs from their 
forests are determining the direction 
of the School of Forestry. D 



forestrv 
Nash Works on U.N. Project 

Dr. A. J. Nash, professor or forestry, 
recently spent a month in Surinam, South 
America , as con sulta nt to a United 
Nations for estry development project. 

Th e proj ect provid es technical 
assi s tance to str engthen fo rest r esources 
in th e country' s economy. 

Tropical ha rdwood s cover 
approxima tely 80 per cont or th e 
country' s 64, 000 squ a r e miles , but 
account for only 3. 5 per cent or 
Surina m' s na tional incom e . 

Professor Assembles Slide Show 
Of European Forest Practices 

J. M. Ni chol s , a ssoc ia t e professor, 
travel ed in the forested r eg ion s or 
Scotl a nd, Belgium, Germany, Aus tria , 
Switzerland, Fran ce and Portugal during 
las t summ er. He assembled a slid e 
serie s of for est practice s in those 
countries which ho will use in hi s own 
managem ent courses and which will b e 
used by oth er faculty me mber s . 

home 
economics 

Specialists Win National Awards 

Mrs. Viola Smith, California, Mo., 
and Mrs. Shirley Drinkard, Fulton, Mo., 

roooivocl di s tin gui shed service award s 
from th o National Association of 
Extension Home Economis t s . 

The two a r e Univer s ity of Missour i a r ea 
extension s peciali s t s . The awa rd s wer e 
presented a t a r ecognition breakfast in 
Octob er a t the a nnual meeting in Miami. 

Mrs . Smith i s credited with being 
parlicula rly e ffective in creating 
und er s tanding on th importance of 
edu cational work with low incom e 
fa milies . 

Mrs . Drinka rd is known as a s trong 
l oad er in building a coor din ated Mid
Missouri Extens ion Area home conomics 
program and has secured th e cooperation 
of agencies and organi zations in getting 
th e job clon e . 

Miss Jane Schaefer 

Student Wins Office in AID 
Mi ss Jane Schaefer, president of the 

s tud ent chapter of th e Am erican Institute 
of Interior De sign, was elected a s 
Regional Vice Presid ent of the Student 
Counc il of AID at th e 40th Anniv er sary 
meeting of AID in Chicago in September. 

Miss Schaefer will r epresent the 
Midwest Region, con s is ting of five states . 
Tho aim of the council is to coordinate 
[nte rior Design schools to try to improve 
th e standa rd s of Interior Design. 

Consumers Board Elects Two 
Gor don E. Bivens and Arch W. 

Troel s trup have been el ected to th e board 
of directors of Consumer s Union, 
according to the October issue of 
Consumer Reports. 

Bivens, professor or family economics, 
was elected to his first three-year term. 

Troelstrup, visiting professor of family 
economics, was reel ected to a three
year t erm. 

Bivens cam e to the Columbia Campus in 
1968. He i s editor of the Journal of 
Consumer Affairs , past president of the 
Am erican Council on Consum er Interests 
and a founding director of the Center for 
Consumer Affairs at the University of 

Wiscons in a t Milwauk ee. 
Con sum ers Union is a non-profit 

organization establi s hed in 1936. Its 
member s ar e th e nearly two million 
subs criber s of Consum er R eports. 

More Exciting Than Baking Cake 
Far more exciting than how to bake a 

cairn or sew an apron, a s lid e-tape story 
describing r ecent r esearch in th e School 
is now available for alumni use. 

The projects describ ed r a nge from how 
wh ey, usually consider ed a waste 
pr oduct, can be used in commercial 
chocolate cake mixes to how to decora t e 
a spa ce capsule or oth er r estrict ed 
living space . 

This r eport wa s developed by Bob Jon es 
science editor in th e Agricultu re Editor' s 
Orrico. It is available on loan from 113 
Gwynn Hall. 

Job Market Good for Alumni 

Extens ion horn c economis t s , 
parti cularly those with strong 
backgr ound s in one subj ecl area a r e in 
very s horl supply, Dr. Margar et Mangel, 
dir ector, School or Tlom e Economics , 
says . 

Th er e a r e cur r ently 11 vacancies in 
Missouri alon e for well qua lified worker s 
with BS degr ees . Spe ciali s ts with 
advanced degr ees ar e needed both in 
Missour i and acr oss th e country. 

A number of r ecent mas te r' s degr ee 
students a r e teaching in colleges and 
w1i ver sities . 

The School now enroll s 679 s tud ents . 
Clothing and Textiles i s th e l a rgest 
section with over 200 s tud ent s . Male 
s tud ent enrollm ent i s now 22 ; most a r c in 
the a r eas of Interior Design and Food s 
and Nutrition. 

"We ar c now attracting xcellent 
s tud ents ," Dr. Mangel say s . Through 
th e College Level Entrance Placem ent 
program (CL EP), 14 fr eshm en qualifi ed 
for advanced sta nding cr edit and 
placement. An additional number of 
student s qualified for such credit t hrough 
th e regular freshm en plac e ment t ests . 

At the graduate l evel, a number of 
students who ha ve demon strated 
professional l eader ship eithe r in 
extension or coll ege t ea ching a r e 
enroll ed. College t eacher s from Texas , 
Arkan sas, Delawar e , and Michigan are 
a mong the many attendin g the school. 

"Next sem ester we will hav e as 
student s two me mber s of th e faculty 
from th e Univ er sity of Calda. , Colombia, 
South Am erica," Dr. Mangel says . 

Home Economics program s at th e 
Univer s ity a r e to be accredited thi s y ear 
by the Council for Professional 
Develornnent of AHEA . The r ecently 
approved accr editation program should 
do much to raise th e s tanda rds of Hom e 
Economics program s in higher educa tion, 
Dr. Mangel says. Sh e exp ects th e 
School to rank well on faculty, curricula 
and course offerings , but l es s well on 
faciliti es and administrative placem ent 
within the University . 
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iournalism 
Walter W illiams Club Members 
Hear Dean Fisher in New York 

Dean n oy Fis her told 92 School or 
Journali s m alumni from the New York 
area abo ut some of the changes that have 
come about sin ce he assum ed hi s 1 os it'i on 
s ix months ago . 

He spoke to members of th e Walter 
William s Club at a luncheon at the 
Univer s ity Clu b of New York City in 
October . 

Edward R. Downe Jr., BJ '52 , 
cha irm an, Downe Communicat ion s , is 
presid ent of the club. 

Master of Ceremonies was Sam Cool 
Diggs , BJ '37, pr esident, CBS Radio. 
Co-ordinators for th e luncheon wer e 
Dnvid Sherrin, BJ '47, AM '49 , Manager, 
TBM tel evi s ion activities , and n ann e 
Pa ppenforl Warner, BJ ' 67 , coun cil on 

conomic priorities . 
Fis her said that s tud ents a rc more 

involved in th e admini st r ative and 
deci sion- makin g processes ; that th e 
l etterpress production plant has been 
replaced by offset; that an executive 
publ i sher of The Missourian will soon be 
hi red to "make it the most effi ciently run 
new spap er plant in the country"; that 
broadcast facilities are being 
reorganized and expanded; that bas ic 
news classes arc now taught by a team 
which in cludes a newspaperman and a 
broadcaster; that interdisciplinary 
program s in sci ence, political, business 
a nd r eligiou s writi.ng and mu sic and 
drama r evi ewing are being extended; and 
that an Ins titute for Communications 
Res earch i s being planned . 

Journalism Week Affected 
By University Calendar 

Journalism Week will b e held April 24-
28 , 1972, Milton Gross , associate clean, 
says. 

Traditionally, the first week in May had 
been set aside [or noted personalities in 
mass com municati ons to vi sit th e Campus 
for l ectures and honorary awards . 

Under the new calendar, graduation will 
be May 16 , and ea rly in May students 
will b e preparing for and taking finals . 
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Journalism, B&PA Announce 
Business Writing Awards 

Awards will be presented Nov. 9 on t he 
Columbia Ca mpu s to the winners of the 
seventh annual Newspaper and Magazine 
Writing Com petition. 

Th e [ndepend ent Natural Gas 
Association of' America (TNG AA), 
sponsors of th e competition, will award 
the four $1, 000 cash prizes and four 
runn er-up prizes of $150. 

Th e progr a m recognizes cxcell nee in 
r eporting of bu siness , economic trade 
and fin ancial news by newspapers and 
maga zin es in the U. S. 

The 1971 winn ers were an now1 ced by 
th e School s of Journalis m and Business 
and Publi c Admini s tra tion, who 
cooperate in a business journalism 
program. 

Winn ers are T ed Harp, San Bernadino 
Sun Tel egram (news papers with 
circulation less tha n 100, 000); David C. 
Smith, Detroit Free Press (newspapers 
witl1 circulation more than 100, 000); 
Ralph Lee Smith, Th e Nation (general 
circulation magazin es); and Herbert 
Popper and Roy V. Hughs on, Chemical 
Engineering (publications with either 
controll ed or paid circulation). 

M agazine Students Produce 
'Missouri Today' Project 

R ichard P ettijohn, who run s a school 
for farriers (blacksmith s), th e 
Harri sburg, Mo., Centennial and 
Sld llman' s Grocery in Fayette, Mo. , a 
general store with a n old- fas hion ed 
potbelli ed stove a r e featured in th e fi.rst 
issue of Missouri Today. 

Journalism s tud ent s und er the direction 

of Pf1ul Fi sher, profes sor, arc producing 
the ma gaz in e . For Wayne Davenport, 
BJ '71, the magaz ine i s a continui.ng pos t 
graduate photography proj ect. He i s 
studying and gettin g experi ence in 
magazine des ign and picture editing in 
hi s job as pi tu re editor . Elaine Selcraig 
was editor for th e fir s t i ssue , George 
Va n Dyke was ma naging editor, and 
Kathy Hickman and Margar et Ruddl e wer e 
th e de s igner s . 

Th e ma gazin e ' s fir s t issue was made 
possible by a gift to th e School of 
Journali s m from Down e P ubli shing, In c. 
o f' New York . Edward R. Down e, Jr. , 
BJ '52, is presid ent of' th e parent 
compa ny, a nd John Mack Carter , BJ '48, 
AM ' 49 , is presid ent of the publi shing 
firm. 

BJ's Cover State Capitol 
All th ree s tate ca1 itol reporter s in 

Jeffer son City, Mo., are gr aduates of 
th e School of' Journali s m. 

They a r e Jerry Venters , BJ '65, St. 
Louis Post Dispatch; Robert Boczldewicz , 
BJ '66 , SL. Louis Globe Democrat; and 
T. Wayne Mitchell, BJ '67, Kansas City 
Star Times. 

Women's Liberation W riter 
Donates Reference M ateri al 

A collection of 1, 200 clippings about 
women ' s rights d emonstrations from 
l eading world papers a nd newsmagazines 
was given recently to th e Journalism 
Library by Carolin e Bird, who used it as 
reference m ateri al for her new edition of 
"Born Fem al e" a nd a 1971 Encyclopedia 
Am ericana a rti cl e on th e women's 
liberation movem ent. She made th e gift 
at th e suggestion of her hu sba nd, Tom 
Mahoney , BJ '27 . 

'We Agree .. . Too M any Things Are Classified,' - Friedheim 

Jerry Frledhelm BJ '56 (left) assistant secretary of defense for public affairs, and Dr. 
Paul L. Fisher Jr., direc'tor of 'the Freedom of Information Center, examine one of the 43 
volumes of the "Pentagon Papers" which Friedheim presented to the University. Fisher and 
two U. S. congressmen flied suit In September against the Department of Defense for release 
of the complete 47 volumes. The suit contends that there is no reason for the documents to 
remain classified. Friedheim said the last four volumes need to be withheld because they deal 
with peace negotiations and negotiations for prisoner release. The basic purpose of the Fol 
suit, Fisher says, Is not to learn the contents of the unpublished volumes, but to question 
the manner by which the Pentagon has in the past Indiscriminately classified documents. 



Hosokawa to Direct INGAA, 
Penny-Missouri Awards 

(From the 
Columbia Missour ian) 

Robert Hosokawa l eft t ea ching in 1948 
partly becau se th e sal a ry was inadequ a te 
but mainly b ecau se he thou ght he was . 
After a vari ed 23- year career he has 
r eturned to his fi rs t love and join ed th e 
School of Journali s m s taff a s associate 
professor. 

"I'm delighted with th e chance to t each. 
Students today a r e a fa r diffe r ent breed 
than what I u s ed to teach or when I was 
in s chool. 

Th e new breed will have a lot to l earn 
from Ho sokawa . This sem ester he 
teaches bu s ines s reporting and public 
affair s r eporting in addition to working 
on th e INGAA progr am, a s chol a r s hip 
and award s program sponsored by th e 
Independ ent Natural Gas Associa tion of 
Am erica . 

He has b een nam ed executiv e director 
of the J. C. Penn ey-Unive r sity of 
Missouri Awards Program. 

The Penn ey-Mi ssouri Awards a r e given 
to wom en's department r eporter s , 
editors and photogr apher s for outs tanding 
coverage of wom en' s interest news . 

Hosokawa started out as a general 
r eporter on a small weekly paper. He 
worked for the Des Moines Regi s ter a 
year and the Minneapoli s Tribun e 10 
years (1950 to 1960), working hi s way up 
to news editor and Sw1clay editor. 

Hosokawa has a soft spot not only for 
th e newspaper bu s in ess but has r etain ed 
a lov e for Missouri s inc e the early '40s , 
when he worked for a small pap r outs id e 
Kansas City. He and hi s brid e, Yoshi, 
both American citizen s of Japan ese 
des cent, ha.cl just been r el eased aft er 
seven months in an Idaho con centration 
ca.mp. 

"Ironic, isn't it ? Ge tting out from be 
behind barb ed wire and landing a job in 
a town ca.ll ecl Incl epend ence. I couldn't 
believe we would be sent to camps-
Am erican citizens--but wh en our fears 
materialized, I practically kidnapp ed 
Yoshi from her Oregon dor mitory s o we 
could be m arried and at least b e 
evacuated together. We wer e s ent to 
Idaho and it was terrible ; nobody kn ew 
what to do with us th en." 

At least he had already compl eted a 
college degree in English before the war 
broke out. He attended Whitman College 
in Walla Walla, Wash., and later got hi s 
master ' s degree in journalism from the 
University of Wisconsin in Madison. He 
taught in Syracuse, N. Y. , for two 
years, 1947-48, before taking off for a 
"full-fledged" journalism career . 

As many other newspapermen, 
Hosokawa eventually was attracted to 
public rel ations work. 

"I felt a little jaded by business. I want 
to keep learning and expanding, and I 
think students can help me get back into 
the mainstream of life," he said . 

law 
Law Day to Be Early This Year 

Law Day will be held April 21-22, 1972. 
This departure from scheduling events 
on th e l ast weekend of April was 
ins tituted clu e to the early termination of 
th e a cademic year. 

This year classes s tarted August 30 
rath er than mid-September and the year 
will encl a pproximately two weeks early. 

Th e usual Law Day weekend would have 
fall en during that hectic period of final 
examina tion s --hardly a time for a period 
of festivities and good fellowship for 
s tud ents who participate in many of th e 
Law Day events . 

Law School Applications Double 

Application s to th e Univer sity School of 
Law doubled for the fall s e mester and 
fewer op nings were available for fir s t
ycar law s tud ents than last year. 

Edwa rd H. Hunvalcl, professor of l::lw 
and chairma n of th e admi ssions 
committee, said more than 1, 200 
s tudents applied for the fall semester. 
Las t year th er e wer e only 687 
application s . 

Th er e has been a. subs ta ntial increase 
in enrollments in the last two year s , but 
thi s year' s total is a r ecord, he said. 

Th e higher enrollm ents in 1969 and 
J 970 reduced the number of fir s t-year 
student openin gs to 150 for th e fall 
s em ester, a s oppo sed to 185 and 201 
places for th e two previous year s . 

Hunvald said th e School over- admitted 
for th e last two years and that th er e i sn't 
enough room or faculty to handle a third 
over-si zed clas s. 

"This is nationwide ," h e said . This 
year, more than 100, 000 s tudents applied 
for 35, 000 places in the nation's law 
schools. 

"We have selective admis sion s ," he 
said. "We take from the applicants we 
think are qualified and then we pick the 
on es that a re the best." 

Hunvald said the s tandards for entrance 
to the School of Law would have to be 
higher. "They rise and fall with the 

number and quality of applicants ," he 
add ed. 

The lu cky few wh o a r e admitted may 
have promi sing futu res compar ed to 
graduates in oth er occupations . 

"At th e moment th e law ma rket is not 
bad ," Hunvald said. "The r e i s no 
problem placing th em in this s ta t e. This 
may be part or th e attraction or law now. 

Quarterback Wins Scholarship 

Gary Kombr ink, fo r mer Tiger 
qu a rterback, has been awarded th e Byron 
Spencer scholars hip in law at th e 
Columbia C1 mpu s , Dean William L. 
8ckharclt o[ the School of Law announced. 

Th e scholar ship is nam ed for the l a t e 
Byron Spencer of Kansa s Cil-y and is 
awa rded annually to a football letterman 
who has comple ted hi s eUgibilH-y a nd i s 
enroll ed as a law s tudent. 

Komb r ink completed hi s fir s t year or 
law s tudies last year and r a nked in th e 
upp er third of hi s cla s s . Th e Belle vill e , 
Ill., quarterback complet ed his eligibility 
with th e 1967 rootball season. 

Dean Eckh ardt said that the head 
footb all coach recomm ends a pros pective 
scholar. 

"Perhaps becnu se of th eir competitive 
spirit, athl etes who do go into th e School 
of Law have clone well," Dean 8ckhardt 
said . He r ecall s that Darold J enkins , 
Fred Kling, Phil Snowd en, Rockn e 
Calhoun, Keith Weber, Joe Buer kle and 
William Powell among form er grid s ta r s 
and Joe Scott, Randy Va.net and George 
La fferty among l etter-winner s in other 
sports ha ve successfully comple t ed la w 
studies on th e campus . 

Spencer was a University graduat e in 
1915 and headed th e l aw firm of Spe ncer, 
Fan e, Britt and Brown e until his death. 
The s cholarship fund was e s tabli shed by 
form er law associates and fri end s in 
1965 and is admini s tered by the Law 
School Foundation. The annual stip end 
is $500. 

Davis Writes on Environment 
Peter Davis , assistant professor, has 

recently published an a rticle entitled, 
"Common Law of Water Pollution," in 
th e Wisconsin Law Review. This articl e 
appears in i ssue No. 3, 1971, and will 
be available in the immediate future . 

Davis, sin ce coming to the University 
School of Law, has taken over courses 
dealing with environm ental law and 
teaches a seminar dealing with pr obl em s 
of environm ental control. 

Eckhardt Named to State Office 

Willard L. Echka.rdt, dean of the 
School of Law, has been serving a n a 
member of the Missouri State Land 
Survey Authority sin ce Septembe r, 1970, 
appointed by Governor Warren E. 
Hearn es '52. 

The Land Survey Authority was 
established in 1970, and is supported by 
$1 user fees collected wh e n in strum ents 
affecting r eal estate are record ed. 

The principal functions of the Land 
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Survey Authority are lo preserve, 
restore, and rernonurnenl origina l 
governmenl corners; to be a repository 
for all information relating to land 
surveys, plats, an~l s imilar documents; 
a nd to extend throughout the state a 
network of new markers based on a 
tr.iangwation sys tem whereby any corner 
that is lost or destroyed can be 
accurately reestabli s hed. 

Eckhardt has speci ali zed in Missouri 
property law for more than thirty years, 
ancl he has worked actively to improve 
land conveyancing an I land titles . He 
was a leader in the d ra fti ng and adoption 
of the Missouri Title Exam inali.on 
Slanclarcls, has drafted a num ber of 
Missouri s latutes , a nd has worked 
actively on property matters with the 
Ameri can Bar Association, Th e Missouri 
Bar, the Missour i Land Title 
Association , the Missour i Association of 
Regi stered Land Surveyors, a nd other s. 

librarv and 
informational 

• science 
Friends of Library Hold 
Bookplate Design Contest 

T he Friends or the Library are offer ing 
$100 for Lhe design of a bookpl ate to b 
used by th e University Library to 
acknowledge gift book s don ated through 
th e Friends organization . 

Friends of the Library, all students and 
alumni of the University of Mi ssour i. arc 
eligible to enter this contest. 

Bookplates should be sub 111 itted on 
white poster board, si ze 2 3/ 4 x 4 inches 
usin g no more than three colors . T he 
design should incorporate th e nam e 
"Fri ends of th e Library of Lhc University 
of Missouri. " 

F irst prize will be $100 a nd a lifetime 
membership in th e Friend s of the Library 
organization. Second prize will be a 
lifetime membership . Third prize will 
be a book. Awards will be made a t the 
annual Fri.end's di1mer, April 15 , 1972. 
Deadline for entries will be March 1, 
1972. Entries should be sent to 
Secretary, Friend s of the Library, 
Library, Room 103, Unive rsity of 
Missouri, Columbia, 65201. 
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CONSIDER Can Help Find a Needle in a Haystack 
Researchers at th e School of Library 

and lnform:itional Science's department 
of information sci ence are working on 
ways to help doctors cope with increasi ng 
demand s on their ti.m e . 

Tn 1967, Mrs . Sue Morse was working 
wilh Dr. Donal d A. B. Lindberg, th en 
direct r of the University of Missouri 
Medical School Computer Center. Mrs. 
Morse began developing a computer 
information retrieval syste m call ed 
CONS TD ER . 

Tn !'::ill, 1969, the depa rtm nl of 
informat'ion sc ience w::is rormed with Dr. 
Lindberg as chai rman and Mrs. Morse 
as r esearch nssoc iatc. 

"CON SID ER i s a computer program that 
c:in serve as a highly vcrsa li.l e storage 
and relr ieval system ror large amounts 
of information . In th e departm ent or 
information science, it was initially 
adapted to mod i. cal and library needs, 
though the system 's uses a re by no 
means limited ," assistant professor in 
th e dcpartmenl, Normand DuBcau, said. 

DuBcau explained that the conten ts of 
th e Amer ican Medi.cal Association' s 
"currenl Inform:i ti on and Terminology" 
were put into the Medical Center's IBM 
360-50 m emory. Thi s med ical book 
contains all the information needed to 
name and cl scribe all diseases and 
conditions in medical practice ancl i.n 
medical related areas. 

With CONSmER, the doctor could type 
out a patient ' s symptom s on a keyboard 
ancl "ask" the computer, in effect, 
"wh::it's this?" CONS illER "reads thr u 
the medical book ." 

Any disease in the book that hA s th ese 
symptom s is qui ckly fla shed on a screen 
that resembles a TV set and "says" 
"Consider these." (Thi s i s where the 
progra m got Us name). Should the 

medicine 
Americans Are Overfed, Obese 

An obesity conference in September a t 
the University Medical Center criticized 
Arn erican life as effortless , sedentary 

doctor want to know more about a 
particular di.scasc in the list, the 
computer can be questioned and more 
details about th e particular ailm ent will 
appear, DuBeau said . 

The cos l or uti.li. zi.n g CONSIDER i s 
approxi mately $3 per inquiry, an 
a mazingl y 10\v cost when thought of in 
terms of the cost of a doctor's time, Dr. 
Lindberg said . 

CONSTDER i s being used at the Medical 
Center by many s tud ents a nd doctors, but 
i s not yet in general use by the medical 
professi on. 

Even though CONS ID ER can serve as an 
el ectronic medical library, it is not 
restricted to a ny one type of information. 
II' th e cla t~1 base is cha nged rro m a medical 
book to a University library catalog , th e 
program becomes the bas i s for a library 
i nfor mation a nd retri eval system, the 
uni on catalog. 

T he University of Missouri' s Union 
Cata l og when fini s h cl will list four 
million books in t he Un ivers ity Library 
System. Som con trying to find one of the 
rour million book s on any o[ the four 
University campuses wi.11 be abl e to locate 
it by titl e , author or subject matter in a 
matter o f seconds . 
T he third variati on of the CONSIDER 

program adapted by t he department of 
i nformation sci.enc was conducted with 
the art hi story and archeol ogy 
department of the University. More than 
25, 000 photograph s were catal ogued into 
t he computer ' s memory and any one c::tn 
b e retrieved from its m e mory along with 
all th e pertin ent information about it. 

"Th e possibilities for thi s system are 
unlimited," Dr. Lindberg said. Any 
information can be put into the 
computer ' s m emory and drawn out on 
request. 

a nd overred . 
At the day-l ong conference physician s 

and dieticians from the Center di scu ssed 
probl ems doctors face in prescribing 
diets for overweight patients. 

Dr. William Cline, associat e professor 
of pharmacol ogy, warned agains t drug 
u sage for appetite control. "No drug," 
Cline said, "either al one or i.n 
combination with a diet, can provid e any 
long lasting weight l oss. " 

All drugs u sed in appetite control have 
addiction possibility . Adverse effects 
range from chroni c in somnia to 
psychosis . 

Class of '75 Includes Pony-boy, 
Carpenter, Vets, Missionary 

The 1975 class of the School of 
Medicine has "the strongest academic 
a nd personal cr edential s of any group 
tha t has entered this m edical school," 
according to Dr. Mitchell J. Rosenh oltz, 
assistant dean for m edical stud ent affairs 
a nd chairman of the admission s 
committee. 



Applications l'rorn Missourian s for 
admission in cr eased 14 per cent in 1971 
over the previous year, mirroring a 
nationwid e tr end. 

The new student s com e from a var iety 
of social a nd economic ba ckground s . 
Many are interes ted in practicing in 
small towns or inn er-city metropolita n 
areas. Fourteen women were admitted 
doubling last year ' s female cnrollm nt. 

Dr. Roscnholtz said the corn mittce on 
admissions was impressed by a numb er 
of new medical students who "pulled 
themselves up" from lower economic 
envi ronment s by s heer hard work. Quite 
a few are fir s t-generation college 
gr aduates . Some worked th eir way 
through school with li ttle fin ancial 
assistance from th eir parents . 

Many of th e rutu re doctors arc from 
quite large ramiHes-- s ix to 10 childr n. 
Nearly 40 per cent have fa th ers who arc 
laborers, !'armers, sal esm en or cl eri a l 
workers. 

The median age of th e class i s 22 , 
however 13 or the new s tud ent s range in 
age from 25 to 35 . On e or the old er 
stud ents worked as a carpenter for 5 ~ 
years to support hi s wife and children 
whil e al so obtain ing hi s und er gr aduate 
degree in biology and a mas ter ' s in 
physiology. "He has th e weathered race 
and calloused hand s or a carpenter but the 
brain of a s cienti s t," one intervi ewer 
comm ented. 

Another "boots trapper" i s one or 13 
children. Since h e was a t eenager he 
earned hi s own living by working with a 
carnival. Beginning as a pony-boy, he 
ended up part- owner or th e ent erpri se, 
sometimes interrupting hi s college 
studies to work during th e busy seasons . 

Th e religious trend noted na tionally 
among youn g people in r ecent years 
seem s to have had an effec t on Missouri' s 
youth, too. About 20 per cent of th e 
ent ering medi cal stud ents a ttend ee! 
chu rch-affilia ted und ergraduate school s . 
Two hold degrees in theology. One 
prepared for the priesthood; three are 
sons of minister s . On e young woman 
spent two years as a teach er-missionary 
in Hong Kon g . 

A few a r e Vietnam veterans--one an 
LPN in Army service , two medical 
corpsmen, and one a chapl ain' s assi s tant. 

According to Dr. William D. Mayer, 
cl ean, th e admission' s committee 
contributed in excess or 2, 500 man-hours 
in sel ecting the class. 

"To be sel ected in this competition is a 
real tribute to th e stud ent, " Dean Mayer 
said. 

Missourians to Fight Arthritis 

Thirty prominent mid-Missourian s 
have been selected to serve on a newly
formed University of Missouri Arthritis 
Center Advisory Council. Among them 
are alumni from Fulton, Boonville, 
Moberly, Fayette, Mexico, Jefferson 
City, Centralia, and Columbia. 

According to Dr. Gordon C. Sharp, 

Springfield Surgeon Pledges Gifts to Medical School 

Dr. Don Ferrel Gose, BS Med '43, (left) , and his son Bob, a second year medical student, 
talk with Mrs. Joyce Kays, the Medical Alumni secretary, and Dr. Hugh E. Stephenson Jr., profes
sor of surgery, at the reception held in September on the Columbia Campus honoring Dr. 
M. Pinson Neal. Dr. Gose recently became a member of the Jefferson Club. Members of the 
Club pledge at least $10,000 to the University over a 10-year period. Dr. Gose's gift will 
go, at his request, to the department of obstetrics and gynecology. He Is a surgeon In Spring
field , Mo. "The support provided by Dr. Gose's contributions will have a great Impact on teach
ing and research programs In this department," Dr. David G. Hall, department chairman, says. 

director of the arthriti s center, th e 
coun cil' s r espons ibilities will be two
fold: (1) to conduct a publi c information 
campaign aim ed at overcoming public 
apathy toward arthritis, a nd (2) to 
organ ize support in the me mb er s ' hom e 
communities for research and treatment 
progr am s carried out at th e Col um bia 
arthriti s center . 

"Our hope i s that through th e efforts of 
th e advi sory council th e arthr itis center 
will relate in an effective way to th e 
people in mid-Mi ssour i and that th e 
program will r sult in an improved 
situa tion for th e arthriti c pati ent in these 
co mmunities, " Dr. Sharp said. 

Cancer Center Established Here 
One of three newly-establi shed bon e 

ti.1 mor referral centers in th e na tion i s 
l ocated in the department or radiology at 
th e Medical Center . 

Designed to help physicia ns in the 
diagnos tic evaluation of bon e tumor X
rays , th e center s (al so in Los Angeles 
and Philadelphia) were s tabli shcd at the 
reco mm endati on or th e Commission on 
Cancer of th e A mcrican College of 
Radiology. 

Called the mid-Am erican Bone 
Diag110stic Center a nd Registry, th e 
Missouri center i s under th e direction or 
Dr. Gwilym S. Lodwick, professor and 
chairman or the departm e nt of radiology. 
He will be assi s ted by Dr. Corinne 
Farrell, research associate in radiology 
a nd noted for her work in osteosarcomas, 
a type or malignant bone tumor. 

A physician wanting assistance in th e 
diagnosis of a bon e tumor can use the 
Center by sending the problem X-ray 
along with a resume of the patient's 
hi story and findings. T he radiograph will 
be reviewed and a report sent to th e 
doctor by mail or by long distance 
tel ephone if desired or indicated . There 
i s no charge for the service. 

School Enlarges McHaney Hall 

Preliminary plans f'or a s ix-story 
addition adjacent to McHa ncy Hall have 
been approved by the Board of urators . 
Th e $1, 1.77,000 air-conditi oned addition 
will provide increased nur s ing services 
and patient care units for the department 
or physical medicin e and r ehabilitation. 
Finances a r c being secured primarny 
through funds from the State Departm ent 
or Education, sec tion of voca tional 
r ehabilitation. 

The brick addition will b e attached to 
th e east s id e or McHan ey Hall and will be 
85 feet long and 50 feet wide. 

M cl-Tan ey Hall was built in 1955 a nd used 
as a nurses ' dormitory until 19G8 when it 
was assigned to the departm ent o f 
physical medicine and r ehabilitation for 
use as a rehabilitation factlity. 

Former Professor Does Autopsies 
On Attica Prison Riot Victims 

Dr . John F. Edland, who di rected 
autopsi es on th e bodi es or th e Attica, New 
New York , State Prison riot victim s, i s a 
form er associa t e professor or pathology 
at th e University Medical Center . 

Dr. Edland, medical examin er in 
Monroe County , New York, established 
th a t the hostages kill ed in the prison 
rebellion clied or gunshot wou nds rath er 
than stab wound s , as had b een repor ted 
earlier. 

Th e medical examin er was at th e 
University from 1967 to 1969 as a 
specialist in for ens ic pathol ogy , the 
study of l egal t echnicalitie s r elating to 
unnatural death. 

Whil e at the Univ ersity , Dr. Edland 
was involved in an attempt to establis h a 
state-wide medical examiner system in 
Missouri. Under such a system , th e 
body or a person who died und er 
questionable circums tances would b e sent 
to a state medical exa miner for a utopsy 
rather than to a county coroner. 
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Bruns to Board Ship HOPE 
Dr. Thomas N. Carter Bruns, r esident 

urol ogis t a t th e Medi cal Center, has 
volunteered to serve a two- month tour or 
servi ce aboard the hospital ship HOPE. 
T he l1oating medical center i s now in 
King ston in the Wes t Indies on a tcn
month teaching and trea tm ent mi ssion. 

Dr. Brun s will be among more lhan 20 
doctors and oth e r s peciali st s ser ving on 
th e fifth and las t rota ti on of th e ship. 
Th ey will comple ment the ship' s 
permanent sta ff. 

• nurs1nu 
Nursing Alumni to Meet April 8 

The annu al spring meeting for Nursing 
Alumni will be Apr il 8 in th e s mall 
ball roo m at th e Me morial Union, 
Columbia Campus . 

Th e bu s in ess m eeting will begin a t 
10:30 a . m. and th e luncheon will be at 
noon. 

Mr s . Jean Thompson, vice chairman, 
Nursing Alumni, 3604 Wey meyer Dr., 
Columbia , Mo., 65201, would lik e 
suggestions for chairman and vic e 
c ha irm an for th e April election of 
officers . 

Nominees for Award Sought 

Nominations for the Nursing Alumni 
Cita tion of Merit award should be sent 
to Dean Ruby M. Potter, M 234 Medical 
Sciences , Univ ersity of Mi ssouri, 
Columbia , Mo., 65201. Any gradua te of 
outstanding achi evement and meritorious 
service may be nominated . A com mittee 
will sel ect the r ecipient in late 
December. A curr i culum vita should be 
enclosed with the nomination. 

Squeeze Continues at School 

Lack of space continues to b e the crucial 
el ement in progress of both short and 
long range plans for th e School of 
Nursing, Dean Ruby M. Potter says. 

Federal ftmcls for the construction of 
new space for the School were originally 
approved in December, 1967. An 
ext e nsion of time to July 1, 1972, has 
been approved . Unless matching funds 
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becom e availabl e before the deadlin e, 
th e federal gr a nt of $ 1, 27 1, 139 will be 
lost. 

Th e lack of space was respon s ibl e for 
one of th e recomm endations in th e r eport 
from th e National League for Nursing 
accr editation in 1970. "Th e Board urges 
thal matching fw1cl s b e secured to assure 
th e const r uction of th e School of Nursing 
Buil ding with adequate facilities and 
resources for th e progra 111 s ." 

Many Apply But Few Are Chosen 
Adm issions to the baccal au reat e 

programs have rema in ed relatively 
cons tant s in ce 19G5 because of lack of 
space. However, total enrollm ent has 
in c r eased slightly. More than 330 
s tud ents are presently enrolled. 

Application s continue to far exceed the 
number who can be accomm odated. Of 
th e high school gradua tes who applied and 
for whom spac was not a vailable , 4 1 
ranked in th e highest one-fourth of th eir 
gradu ating classes . Cons id eration i s 
now being given to 21 Lran s fer s tud ents 
who hav e completed one or two years of 
college with 3. 00 or bette r gr ade 
av erages . Only som e of th ese s tud ent s , 
Dean Ruby M. Potter says, can be placed 
on waiting li s ts fo r admission. 

Alumnae to Head State Board 
Mrs. Una (Hice) Thomas , BS '31, MS 

'5 8, was el ect ed presid ent of th e 
Missouri State Board of Nursi ng [or 1971-
72. Sh e i s chairman of th e departm ent of 
nurs ing, Mineral Area Coll ege , Fla t 
Riv er , Mo. She developed an a ssociate 
degree program in nursing th er e . The 
fir s t s tudent s graduated from th e 
program in 1971. 

Professor Visits Iranian School 

Mi ss Carol Spengl er , BS, MS, 
University or Missouri , direc tor, 
departm ent of nurs ing, Mid-Missouri 
Mental Health Cent er and clinical 
assi s tant professor of nur s ing, spent 
Oc tob er in Iran. Sh e visited Mis s Gail 
Benjamin who is teaching in a school of 
nurs ing there. Miss Benjamin was 
assistant director of nu rsing service at 
the University Teaching Hospital until 
1970. 

3 Faculty Begin Duties 

Three new faculty members began their 
duties in th e fall. 

Mrs . Dorothy Rupp ert, instructor, 
holds a baccalaureate in nursing from 
Hw1ter College, New York, N. Y. She is 
teaching Senior Nursing. 

Mrs. Dorothy Holm, instructor, BS, 
Walla Walla College School of Nursing, 
College Place, Wash. , will participate in 
teaching the first clinical nursing course , 
Introduction to Nursing Methods. 

Mrs. Sandra Kibler Gray , BS, 
University of Mi s souri, was appointed 
assistant proj ect director for the multi
media project in maternal-child nursing 
in September. Sh e was form erly head 
nurse on th e m aternity di.vision and then 

parti cipated in th Medical Center Staff 
Devel opm ent Program. Sh e has been on 
l eave of ab sence [or th e past year. 

Nursing Director Appointed 
Mrs . Edith Lillian Wenma rk becam e 

director of nurs ing service at th e 
University Medical Center in September, 
Dr. William D. Mayer, cl ean of m edicine 
and director of th e Medical Center, 
ru111om1c ecl. Mrs . Wenmark a l so has 
been a ppointed assi s tant professor of 
nursing at the School of Nursing, 
r eplac ing acting nursing director Mrs. 
Velma Oswald. 

Mrs . Wenmark has been a director of 
nurs ing services since 1952, mos t 
r ecently at th e Me tropolitan Medica l 
Center, Minneapolis. She received a BS 
degr ee from Massachu sett s State College 
ru1d a master of nurs ing from Yale School 
of Nursing. 

Hospitals to Give Telelectures 

Telel eclures on Drug Inter ac tions and 
Reacti ons , Drugs a nd Pregnancies, and 
Dr ug Abuse will b e giv en in November and 
December at about 40 hospital loca tion s 
in Mi ssouri. Interested alumni should 
call th eir l ocal hos pitals for more 
information • 

social 
and communitv 

• services 
Students Link The Community 
(From the 
Columbia Daily Tribun e ) 

About a half-dozen students in th e 
School of Social Work and Regional and 
Community Affairs have helped in 
Commw1ity Congress and in creation of 
the two Community Services Fairs. This 
has been a part of their field service 
training, a demanding experience on 
which they submitt ed regula r detailed 
report s to th eir faculty supervisors on 
the interactions of individuals and 
community groups. 

In 1968, the School of Social Work and 
department of regional and com1mmity 
affairs engaged in observa tion and study 
of the community in connection with 
stud ent field-training. At the same time, 
the Columbia branch of the American 



Association of University Women was 
exploring co rn munity planning as part of 
its s tudy and action program. 

Involved in lhe UM C ob servations were 
John J. O. Moore , now director o[ the 
School of Social Work; Clara Loui se 
Myers, associate director; and Bob 
Chester, director, UMC Hospital Soc ial 
Services. Worldng closely wi.th them as 
supervisor of stud ent s , was Paul Lutz, 
Extension community development 
specialist. Mary Jane Lang, associate 
professor of education and coordinator of 
business ed ucation, was AA UW presid ent. 
Margot Patterson, program coordinator, 
University-wide Extension, was am ong 
AA UW m embers active in social pla nning 
discussions on KFRU, KOMU-TV, and 
with community o ffi cial s a nd l eaders. 

From these discussions develop cl a 
series of meetings and th e creation of 
Communily Congress. Its emble m has 
join ed chain links and the goal, "Linking 
the Community." 

The Missouri Student Association has 
assigned s tudents both years to help with 
promotion o[ th e Co mmunity Services 
Fairs , particularly on campus. Student 
group s have taken part in the daylong 
ent ertainm ent, a s ignificant part of the 
[airs, and have display ed their activiti es 
in booths alongside other community 
groups. 

Among the moving s pirits behind both 
the Community Services F airs and the 
sponsoring Community Congress is 
Moore . He says simply, "The only tiring 
T brought was a background of 
awareness ." 
It had begw1 with hi s years on the s taff 

of Columbia Univers.ily in New York City. 
"For three years in Morningside Heights, 
I walked from apart men l to office, here 
in the world's greatest seat of 1 earning 
standing back to back to the world's 
greatest ghetto .•• and it didn't ma ke 
sense." 

He put thi s concern to practice in 
Montreal, Canada, during Iris 16 years 
as director of the School of Social Work 
at McGill Univers ily. McGill and five 
priva t e organizations inaugurated the 
Urban Social Redevelopment Project. 
The five- year program drew more than 
$400, 000 from private sources for 
service, research and professional 
education in the core city adjacent to the 
Uni versily. 

Dr. C. Brice Ratchford, in r ecent 
comments, has urged University staff 
members to participate in th eir 
communities. 

The Community Congress, also offering 
student experience and training, is only 
one means of participation that some 
have chosen. But it has a growing 
program of forums on issues such as 
nurs ing hom es and recreation resources , 
dialogues with c0tmty officials, task 
forces on continuing challenges such as 
youth and housing, and any other project 
participants may wish to und ertake--not 
to forget the "neighborliness of a 
welcoming Community Services Fair each 
fall with Broadway a Mall-for-the-Day." 

Project on Aging to Continue 

A $12, 775 grant from the Departm ent of 
Health, Education a nd Welfare will 
continu e th e projec t, "Social Work for 
Specialized Services to the Aging." The 
sev n-year project b egan in 1966, Dr. 
John J. O. Moore, chairman of the 
School of Social Work in th o School of 
Social and Community Services says. 
He direc ts th e program to which almos t 
every me mber of th e fa culty contributes 
directly or indirectly. 

Gradu ate student s in th e program l earn 
about agi ng and the related l earning 
experi ences enhan ce their competence 
for specialized practiee a nd th eir 
interest in serv ing aged clientel e. 

Hearnes Appoints Nickolaus 
To Training School Board 

Governor Warren E. Hearnes recently 
appointed Assistant Dean George F. 
Nickolau s to the s trife-ridden Board or 
Training School s. Nickol aus, who al so 
hold s an appointm ent as assistant 
professor of regional and com rnunity 
a ffair s , i s th e former mayor and city 
counselor of Columbia. In addition to 
Nickolaus, the Governor filled a Board 
vacancy with A. C. Sullivan, clean of 
vocational education at the Mineral Area 
Junior College, Flat River, and Charles 
Mann, Bureau of Men in St. Louis. The 
resignations of William Conway o[ 
Boonville and Juanita Evans of St. Louis 
County were not accepted and th eir 
previous appointm ents contimiecl . 

School Adds New Courses 
Two new courses for undergraduates , 

Citizen Participation in Contemporary 
American Society an cl An Introduction to 
the Field of Community Development, are 
being dev eloped by th e departm ent of 
regional and com rnw1.ity affairs. 
Professor George Nickolaus will teach a 
three-hour course on local governm ent 
deci sion ma ld ng wid er the title 
Specialized Topics in Community 
Development next semester. 

Zoning Administrators Ask Help 

Recently several Missouri counties 
which have planning programs and have 
county zoning in effect were eiqJeriencing 
substantial problems with clay-to-day 
zoning administration. Procedural mix
ups and confusion about the role of 
various commissions, boards and 
officers in zoning administration were 
creating serious difficulty . In some 
instances, these were affecting adversely 
the relationship between the counties' 
planning and zoning operations and th e 
public. At the request of county officials, 
th e department of regional and community 
affairs assisted the area community 
development specialists in a series of 
consultations and training sessions for 
the officials. With the commitment of the 
local officials to improving the quality of 
zoning administration, the field staff and 
the department have been able to 

encourage local adjus tments that reduce 
administrative complications. 

In all the counti es involv ed, fundam ental 
public policies are at issue and the 
problems with administrative routine had 
served to deflect a ttention away from the 
these . The main contribution of the 
con sultation and training provided was 
that it helped in overcomin g some 
r ela tively minor problems. This in turn 
has cleared th e way for publi c discussion 
and consideration of more basic questions 
concerning the counti es ' planning and 
zoning activities. 

School Enrollment Increases 

The early enrollment figures [or the 
Winter Sem ester 1971 show a n increase 
in w1cl ergradu ates majoring in th e 
departm ent of recreation a nd park 
adminis tration. Recreation and park 
admini stration early enrollm ent was 159. 
This represents an in crease or nearly 90 
s tudent s over the same period in 1970 . 

Undergraduate inter est centered in the 
school of social work with 160 majors as 
compared with 103 as of th e encl of th e 
Spring sem ester , 1970. Graduate 
enrollment continued at approximately 
th e same l evel as last year with a slight 
decrease which might be explained by the 
addition o[ out-of-state tuiti on for non
Missourians pursuing graduate s tudy. 

veterinarv 
medicine 

Portholed Cow Dies of Old Age 

(From the 
Columbia Daily Tribune) 

Ambrosia, that much studied and much 
loved porthol ecl bovin e who lived for 
years at the University of Missouri 
Veterinary Research Farm on Brown 
Station Road, died last summer, a 
victim of a condition most cows don't live 
to experience--old age . 

Transform ed from a run-of-the-mill 
cow to a teaching aid nearly eight y ears 
ago with the installation of a porthole in 
her left side, Ambrosia served the 
University well , providing s tudents with 
a brief look into th e inner worldngs of 
her stomach . 
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DeBois Compares Schools m U.S. and The Netherlands 

Dr. C.E. Martin, Dr. E. C. Mather, Dr. C. H. W. DeBols and Dr. C. J. Bierschwal (left to 
right) discuss veterinary medicine In the U. S. and The Netherlands. Dr. DeBols came as a 
visitor to the School In September. He Is director of the Clinic for Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
The School of Veterinary Medicine, The University of Utrecht. Dr. Bierschwal spent his year's 
sabbatical In 1968-69 working with Dr. DeBols. Together they wrote a Laboratory Manual on 
Fetotomy (Embryotomy) which will be published later In the year. Most veterinarians 
In The Netherlands specialize In one animal, says Dr. DeBois. At The University of Utrecht, each 
veterinary student completes six years of training, Including two In some specialized study. 

Her death, accordin g to Dr. Terrence 
Curtin, cha irm an o f th e veler inary 
phy s i ology & pharmacol ogy department, 
was a lt r ibuled to a kidn ey and liver 
problem broug·ht on by old age. 

To r eplace Ambrosia , th e Uni vcrs ity 
has selected a black cow, which Curtin 
says will soon be at the farm with a new 
porthol • 

Cu rtin said he was not too fam iliar with 
th e cow, but said ins tallation of the 
por thol e should occur wh en the cow is a 
"young adulL," meaning ages one a nd 
one-half to two years . 

As to th e name , Curtin said thi s i s s till 
und ecided a nd that it will probably be left 
up to his departm ent or th e s lud enl s who 
work with the cow. Ambrosia ' s name 
was laken from Greek literature and 
me:rnt to s mell or taste good . 

She lived well, and i s fondly 
r membere l by Lh e s t1.1cl ents who l earn eel 
by l ooking in s ide her. 

Berrier Wins Toxicology Honor 
Dr . Harry I-!. Berrier, associate 

pro fessor or veterinary pathology , has 
been el ec ted a fell ow of th e America.ii 
Coll ege of Veterinary Toxicol ogists. 

Dr. Berrier received a BS and MS from 
the University and a DVM from Kansas 
Sta t e University. He has been on the 
s taff since 1948 . Dr. Berrier is a U. S. 
Air Poree liaison officer for the School 
ru1cl i s a col onel in the Veterinary Corps . 

Kingrey Elected President 
Of Medical Colleges Group 

Dr . B. W. Kingr ey, dea.11 of th e School 
or Veterinary Medicine, was el ec ted 
president of th e Association of American 
Veterinary Medical Colleges at a meeting 
of th e group in July in Detroit. 

Dean Kingrey will assume hi s new 
pos ition at a tim e when th e Association i s 
accepting a vital rol e and respon sibility 
in v e terinary medical education. 

While the goal of the organization has 
been to advance veterinary medical 
education, plans a r e underway now to 
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establish an organization of veterinary 
medical edu cators a s a compon ent of th e 
Associa tion. Meetings have been 
attend ed by admini s trators of th e school s 
and colleges and were concerned with 
th eir problem s . They are now open to 
facul ty members and take a much broader 
look at th e proble ms of veterinary 
medical edu cation. 

The UnivcrsUy of Missour i- Columbia 
School of Veterinary Medicine i s 
r ecogni zed as a School that has made 
mu h progress und r Dea n Kingrey' s 
l eader ship toward im proving education 
wit h a compl etely revised curriculu 111, 

the first segmented or bl ock curriculum 
in veterina ry m edicin e. 

Seeing Eye Dog, Master Give 
Demonstrations to Students 

l3lincl ed at the age of eight in an 
a cciclcnt with dyna mite caps , Wayn e 
Anderson went on Lo become a s ta t 
wrestling cha mp.ion in high school a nd 
earned a full athleti c scholarship to th e 
Universi.ly of Colorado at Bould er. From 
Cra ig, Mo., Ander son is now a gradu ate 
student in political sci ence at th e 
Columbia Campus a nd a fr equent visitor 
to th e University ' s School of Veterinary 
Medicine . 

On e r eason for hi s vi sits to th e School 
is Kip, Anderson' s Golden Retriev er 
g11ide clog . Kip and Ander s on ma ke the 
trip from th ei r home on Hitt Street in 
Columbia to the vet erinary clinic every 
six month s for Kip' s biannual checkup. 
Dr. J. D. Rhoades , associate pro fessor 
of veterinary medicine and surgery , 
adminis ters th e examinati ons. 

Besides Kip' s checkups , however, 
Anderson has found another reason for 
visiting the School. Last year, at Dr. 
Rhoades ' requ est, Anderson gave a ta lk 
and demon stration concerning th e blind 
and guid e dogs to the School's third year 
veterinary students . 

Anderson's talk centered on the idea 
that guide clogs are not for everyone. 
Many persons, b ecause of accompanying 

disabilities or for other reasons, are 
not abl e to care for such clogs , he said. 

Dr. Rhoades believes it bene fi cial for 
th e veterinary s tudents to know how a 
blind per son might detect illn ess in hi s 
dog. Veterinarian s do not run into this 
situation too often, Dr. Rhoades say s , 
but th ey would encounter it more 
frequ e ntly in large cities . 

In an attempt to inform people about th e 
blind, Anderson has become increasingly 
inter ested in giving talks and 
demon s tration s . "He figures not enough 
peopl e know about th e gi.1ide clog 
programs ," Dr. Rhoades says . 
Anderson has given several such 
presentations to club s and school s for Dr. 
Rhoad es. 

Dr. Rhoad es aclcls tha t he thinks th e 
talk gave the veterinary stud ents a b etter 
und er s tanding of t he blind and thei r 
problems and how they can help . 
Anders on, he says , s tressed that the 
guide dog is a companion a nimal as well 
as a working animal. It was good for the 
stud en ts to see thi s , Dr. Rhoades says, 
because th ey mus t realize when caring 
for su ch a clog that il i s a closely 
integrated part of the blind person. 
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